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On a number of recent emergency ejections, 
RCAF aircrew have been wearing the cotton orange-
coloured summer coverolls . These suits have been 
badly torn during the escape sequence . The most re-
cent concerned F 0 DS Scott who e~ected from a 
CF104 aircraft at approximately 400 knots, on 9 Aug . 
During the ejection the entire leg of the suit was 
lost . 

During ejection triols in 1964 at Holloman AFB, 
we observed that the orange-coloured lightweight 
cotton flying coverall did not stand up well during 
medium speed ejections . On high-speed runs this 
suit practically disintegrated . On the other hand, 
both the old and new style RCAF summer coveralls 
were not affected by high-speed ejections . The new 
lightweight suit survived high wind blast . In fact, it 
was capable of withstanding, with barely a scuff 
mark, a ground impact during an unsuccessful dummy 
recovery, 

Whenever RCAF coveralls are avoilable, the 
orange-coloured coverolls are notto be worn because 
of this proven unsuitability . 

Those who have received a Good Show will 
receive a scroll containing an account of the story 
which appeared in Flight Comment . We ore in the 
process of preparing these ; of course, there have 
been quite a few over the past decade _ about 150 . 
The scrolls will be mailed shortly . 

"Editorial Assistant" is a euphemism for 
Flight Comment's one-girl office staff . Five years 
ago Miss Rachel Mayhew arrived fresh from school, 
and was plunged into the secretarial hurly-burly . 
Having married LAC R Hales (earlier, of this direct-
orate) the inevitable transfer ended her half-decade 
stay at DFS. Rachel's contribution to the accident 
prevention side of DFS was a "good show" from 
start to fintsh . 

We're in the throes of a cleanup (please, no 
comments) which will entail discarding a modest 
accumulation of old Flight Comments dating back 
to 1950 . By $eptember, this year they'll have to be 
destroyed ; any member of the armed forces interested 
in these may write . We'll mail them on a first-come-
first-served basis . 
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1965 

The numbers game for 1965 has been la ed and the news P Y 
is not good . More fatalities and more accidents with an 
alarmingly high increase in costs of aircraft destro ed ond Y 
damaged reverses the happ trend which DFS has been leosed tc Y p 
record for the past ten years. Our fli ht safet ro ram needs 9 YP 9 
serious re-examination . 

This smoll space is hordl sufficient to ermit a detailed Y p 
critique - we recommend the Annual Aircraft Accident Anal sis Y 
to all our readers to get the whole icture. Some of ou also P Y 
may have had an opportunity to attend the annual briefin b 9 Y 
the DFS team (we know we missed a few in `65 . But a brief ) 
resume reveals deterioration in all the populor cause factors: 

~ pilot carelessness, ne li ence, errors in 'ud ement 9 9 I 9 
with further, abundant proof that li ht aircraft and 9 
helicopters are the deadliest of the s ecies P 

~ poor techniques, inadequate supervision or briefin 9 
resulting in confusion and mistakes 

~ ineptitude, carelessness or lack of skill of tradesmen 
or technicians who left out split pins in critical areas 
or left them in undesirable places to cause Forei n 9 
Object Damage 

~ environmental factors - including birds (scratch one 
CF104D), telephone wires for the death-def in Y 9 
nap-of-the-earth flyersr snow and ice for non ski-e ui ed q PP 
ground-loopers 

~ engine failure and undercarriage collapses headed u a P 
large list of materiel failures whose number continues 
to move upwards 

~ finally, and unhappily for DFS,~AIB, an increased ercenta e P 9 
of undetermined accidents with no lessons learned, 

One further point; there were a number of s oradic or unrelated P 
causes over a wider range of aircraft than in previous years. 

Will we benefit from all these mistakes? We should because 
there is now no reason for anyone connected with Canadian 
military aviation to be complacent. We exhort all commanders r 
with the assistance of their flight safet officers to stud the Y r Y 
1965 record and revamp your flight safety ro ram, Finall P 9 Yr 
we say agoin os we did six months ago on this page that true 
professionalism is being alert all the time . 

! 
GROUP CAPTAIN AB SEARLE 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



Operation Bird Track 

( h 1(14 rs on a low-altrtuc}c sweep across thc 
~our,tr~5icie - suddenl`~ the en~ine turbine disintegrates 
in a bUCSt of shattcrin metaL Thrust is lost almost q 
instanelv. The ilot is left with no altc:rnative - he . P 
must eject while there is still time . 

11hat ~aused the cn~,~ine to fail? Sometimes the 
cau :,e i~ mechanical such as a bcarinK Eailure but on 
two occasions we kr~,~ :~, it ivas the result of a bird enter-
inK the en~inc intal:c . 13irds are also the suspected 
cul rits in two c~r thrt~c~ c~t},cr similar accidents . .a bird P 
inTestion is not alwavs ~atastro hic, but each 10~ lost k P 
me~ns more thar~ a million dollars' worth of hardware a 
down thc drain, a ilot's lifc is lacecl in ~eo ~ardv, and P P } I . 
other persc~n-s and prr~perty endangered by the fallin~ air-
craft . This is too dan crous and cs ensive to havc K P 
happen very often . 1'et it is the job of the~e aircraft 
to flv at altitudcs whcrc bird traffic is somelime~ hc~avv 
and tht hazard of a strikc is hi Th . , 

Sincc it is unlikclv t}~at any ractica) modifications . P 
in de ;ign can be dcveloped at this sta~c of the );amc to 
make the 10~ (or anv ot}ler current tv e of aircraftl more :P 
"bird roof" thc solution seems lo lic in rcducin lhe p , K 
~robabilitv of mid-air collisions betwcen birds and air-E . 
craft . 

I1'hat can be donc? tiowadavs, thcrc's no casy 
answer. 11'hen _lanes flew at lowcr s ceds birds hacl a p P 
r;oodchancc of a~~oiding thcm and if not - well, propcllcrs 
made ~ood "chc~ er-u rs" . llowcvcr mo~crn ~ets pp P1x ~ J 
approacfr yuietlti and at such lii~h speeds lhat by the 
time birds realize thcv are in uc~n~cr thev havc little or 
no opportunitv te~ get out of the way . 

lf w~e can no lon er courrt on birds avoidin-r airc raft K 
ran we rnanaTe t~ have aircraft avoid birds? ;1t todav's k 
specds, a pilot would obvioutilv require a warnin,t; wc:ll 
in advance of an impendin); collision w~ith a bird or flock 
of fiirds if lrc: is lo take effective avoidin~ action . The 
ilot's roblem is about as ~iffi<ult as the bird's - hv thr P p . 

time hc sees the hazard (' if he does at all), it i~ probably 
too latc . 

If we could track birds b,y radar ju5t as we track 
aircraft, we could then control aircraft flight paths to 
rcducc thc likclihood of a birdstrike . Anothcr crackpot 
idca? Let's lc~ok at thc possihilities a littlc more 
closcly . Birds, likc c,ther animals must foll<~~~~ IoRi<~al 
~atterns of activitv in e~r~}er to survive ; certainlv bird l , 
fli Tht i> an im ortant art oE this accivitv. If ~cc could ! . P p . 
rc:coKnire and unJerstand the siknifir,inrc of their flikht 
pattern5 to thc c~tcnt that we knc:a where and when thev 
were likel~~ to oerur w'c mi ht hc ahle to ~4~ork cnit tivavs , ~ ~ . 
of avoidin the wor,t of the hird tr .,ffir . '1'hi : : should 
brinK a reduction in the numher of bird r;trikcs to an 
acce table minimum - for lct's face it w~c can never p 
eliminate then ; cntirelv . 

11'ith this conccpt in mind, rcsearch work h;,s bcen 
~;oin~; on in Canada for nearlv three ycar5 to see if in-
fornration rovided hv radar .ahout bird (li Thts ean he p . k 

William W H ~unn 

Canadian Wild Life Service 

u5eful in reducin~ the number oE strike ; . Even in the 
earlv davs oI radar it tivas reco~nized that birds in fli~ht , . . 
do rcxjuce echoes on some tv~es of radar dis lavs . p .l- P , 

;is this was classifiec~ information for a w~hile it 
was not widel~~ known until some vears aEter the end of 
~~orlia h .cr Il . ~ T7cn abc~ut thc mid-lySOs scientists in , 
Switzerland, liritain, and the L'nited States hekan watch-
in ;~ .cn~ ~~hoto~ra ~hin~~ radar dis lavs to learn more about c E P . 
the cjailv an~ seasonai rn~,~~ements of birds ovcr relativclv 
1 ~>c /rc s - mucl~ l~ r~er than had reviousl l' been ar~, a a ~ ~, p , 
possiblc by visual ohservaticns . Kadar recordinK proved 
to bc a fascinatin~ and valuable new techniyue for ob-
servin~t birc3 mi,~;rations . 

llcanwhilc, the birclstrike problem w~as hec:oming of 
increa-sin 1 c,~ncern to the commercial airline~ in Canada, 
and thc RC .~F. In ly6? the l~ational Rese.cr~lr Coun< il 
w~as asked to fc~rm a comrnittee to investi~ ;ate the ,~row-
in roblcm and to make rrcommendations on how t{, ~p 
reduce the hazard . '1'he ;'Issociate Committec on Ili ;d 
llazards to ,~irrraft, as it lxcamc known, was fonncd in 
lyb' . Todav, it~ member~ include represcntativcs irom 
the RC_1F + .1ir Canada Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Rolls-Royce of Canada, C'anadian \irlinc Pilots' :1sso-
ciation, Departm~nt c~f 'Transpc~rt, Canadian N''ildlife 
Service, and thc National Rcsrar~l~ Council itself . 

The committ~ :e's first approach was to tackle thc 
problcm of birdstrikcs that happen on or near the Yrc~und 
at air~e,rt, . Devices for Scarin~T birds were develo ea } . , . P 
and tested and, of more rmportance rn t}re lon~,T run, 
wavs were found to rnakc arrports less attractrvc to 
hirds . This involves removin~ the attractions that brin); 
them there in the first place, such as food or shelter . 
This campai,~n at the airpc,rt :, 1r ;~ : ; becn cffccti~~c, ;~n~! 
that rs another story rn rtsclf . 

To tacklc the problem c~f ;trikes tltat c~crur a~~a,~c'~ 
from thc airport, ic, in fli~ht, radar was an ohviou, 
avenue of research . First, we had tc~ find out if hir~is 
were visihle as echocs on Canadian raclars . ~c~me 
tentative efEorts at radar phc~to~rctphy ~~rre maile at 
'1'oronto in the fall of 1rt63 . :1n autc~mati~- m~tion-
p irturc camcra traincd c~n a plan position indicat~~r 
(YYl) raclar display, took one framc c,f film rath ra~iar 
~«~ccp tlrrough 36~". ;1~ cac}r swe~ep lasts abc~ut 1(I 
~cccmdn, each fr~cmc l'or pi~turc), thcrcfore represents 
tlrat amount of timc . W}icn ti~c~ film is run throut;h a pro-
jeetor at, sav, the normal 5peed uf '~ framcs per tiecond, 
there rs a verti~ raprd s~ed-up rn thc movcment of tlre 
c~hoes . Thc lca6i film ~ro~cd tl~at hirc7 cchoes di~ in-i 
decd show up clearl)~ on thc DUT'~ ' :3 cm radar tiystem ; 
tl~e speed-up madc: the normally 51cnr-movrnti; brrd ec} :oc~, 
verv much casicr to follow anc} studti~ . Evidence emeri;cd 
to support the theory that mi,t;ratin~ birds tend to flv the 
harometrir ~res ;orc atterns associated w~ith air masy 1 p 
movements . Birds seem able to sclect the weather 
(and particularlv the v;ind direction) that will help rather 
thcn hin~ler thcir flivht in the desired clirc:ction . , 

Among the several military 
and DOT specialists employed in 
OPERATION B1RD TRACK, LAC 
Stephens and AC1 Gionet were se-
lected for their competence . The 
awards were given by the NRC 
Associate Committee on Bird Ha-
zards to Aircraft . These two airmen 
are seen receiving the awards from 
their commanding officers . 

W~'C Garland, OC 
CEPE detachment, 
Gold Lake presents 
plaque to 
LAC KF Stephens . 
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ACl JA Goinet of CJATC, Rivers, Man, 
receives plaque from G,'C RTP Davidson . 

This techniyuc w~as most promisinK, and resulted in 
a scrie .~ crf tluce eitt~ntiivc photc>gra ~hic radar "watche~" l 
called Ooeration Bird track, The fir5t of these took 
,lacc in thc fall mi ~r ' f ;; atron {~c~riod of 1y6~ . f,adar diti-
plays werc photo~ra hed bv the motion- icturc e ~h-P , p t< 
niquc: at 11 radar sites in Canada, (sevcn RC:1F install-
ations and four at DO'h air~orts) sclec:tccl to ~rovidc 1 } 
covcra);e of the duck mikrations over the ,rairie re >ion I ~, , 
and also the flow of Keesc sc~uthwar~ oue of ame ;; Rav . 
Roth of these mass mi, rations crcatc a hi ~h bir~l~;trikc 
hazard . 

The 1~)6~ films wrerc cxamined in detail bv 1)r'11 'I' 
'11Yres, oE dle Ilnivcrsitv of :'1lbcrta and hv thc author . - . 
1'hc~~ containcd numerous c}ramatir cxam rles of lar-~c -l: 
scale l~ircl mi Trations at time~ w, ~ - t, }cn arrcraft wcrc al-:u 
using ti~c~ .~,ame ,pace ; in fact, the cameras caut;ht on 
film a radar sic~~ uf seti~cral birc3-aircraft collisions s a 
thcy actually happencd . ()n the film, it was ossihle to P 
trace thc path~; c~f thc aircraft and the bird(s), an~ to 
see wherc the~ ~~_,llidcd . 

The rc~cimmen~ation for even h'-~~e ' . Ikk r an~~ hcttcr 
i~hc~tc~ ccwera~,re rn 1965 was accc~ted bv lx :,tlr the RC :1F E . 
arlci D()T and, thank~ to thc facilitics thcv ~ro~iclc~l it 1 , 
was possible to carr~' out further "watches" durin ~ thc . k 
:,l~rin~ and fall mi,t;rations of lc)fi~ that ~t~crc --uite un-y 
precedented in scol~ . Filmint; tivas donc ioncurrentlv 
at as rnan~' as 1'~ radar ;ite, in Canada (c) R(' ;'1F and c~ 
DQT) and also at 1~1etz, Francc, the re~ion where the 
air Divisiun is o ratin ~ pe s . h or extended pcrrods rn thc 
sprin,l ; anJ fall, about 1~ti,lli~(~~ ~ uare mile~ of Canada 9 
were beinr; monitorcd (c~r bir~ mov~cments . 

All in a,l, Uperation Bird-track became yuite an 
undertakin,~ . 'I'hc: RC :1F ran two special training courses 
for photographcrs ~n the requircmcnts of t}~e operation . 
These men kept thc camcr;3s ;~R~inK ancl Jevcloped the 
film at thc ') RC:1F sitc~~ in Canaaa and the onc in 
Francc . Similarlv, thc UU'f ~rcws wurked to chan~e 
film and kept the cameras funrtioning at their airports . 
'Co yuote one sct of fihures, the RC :1F teams workin); 
last fall began on 1 5ep and continued to Nnv 1S ; durin>;; 
this peri~d thev took, and processed, about 5(10,()(1(1 
framcs - morc than 15 rnilc:s of film . 'fhe D()'1' fi~;urcs 
were similar for thi~ pcriod . '1'he sprinr; watch produced 
a com arahle out ut . p P 

Thc operation w~as not without its problems - to put 
it mildly! Cameras and timers failed undcr continuous 
use and had to be nursed alonK writh frequent mainte-
nance or replacements, but the overall retiult was 
rcrtainlv a kreat succcss . 

It takes timr and paticncc to studv 60 miles of 
Eilm frame bv fr c , , am , and we were unable to dcvelop 
the ~kill to do it quickly enoukh to kcep up with the 
inflow of film last vcar . 1loreover t}rerc was a neccl . 
to devisc a unifc~rm rnetllod of cxtractin;.; the bird-
rnovement information Erom the filn-c, and to com are it P 
w'it}, the ~oncurrent weather data . 11uch of the film has 
haJ a preliminary ~iewins; ; in addition to rcvealing quite 
a number of sur risin ~ tlun ~~ the p ~, t, , frlm continues to 
suhstantiate the idea that t}~cre is a close link hetw~ ~ : ccn 
mt,t,~ratory fli,t,~hts and weather conditions . This is parti-
cularlt im ortant to the st p udv . If we can w~ork uut thc 
dctails of t}us ~orre}ati~~n then tive °ho 1 lx~ b , s ud aleto 

Flight Comment, Mav Jun 14~6 



forecast the probable intensity and direction of bird 
movements on the basis of the w-eather forecast itself . 
This "bird forecast" could then become part and parcel 
of the information no~a~ used in the scheclulinK of Elying 
operations . 

The next step, then, was to run a test to see if this 
incoming information about bird flights could bc put to 
practical use . accc~rdingly, a test project is now running 
at thc CF104 () erational 'frainine Unit at RCAF Stn P 
Cold Lake . At t}ris moment a motion- irturc camcra is , p 
photographinga radar display at Cold Lake, in the course 
of makin a continuous film record of bird fli hts within K K 
5(l miles of the base . It has been o ratin since the }'e g 
end of the fall f ilmin ru'cct on 1 ~ ':Vov b S, and wi ll g P l 
continue until a ,~~ood year-round picture of bird flight 
activitics is obtaincd for the region . I"Cold Lake was 
one of the ~tation~ participating in Operation Bird track) . 
This will include information about fli,ght activities of 
large birds suc~h as white pelicans and sandhill cranes 
that ncst ncar thc bombin ran cs . g K 

A number of specialists are contributing to this 
pilot projert; pholoKraphers, radar technicians, radar 
controllers, meteorologists, film analysts, com uter P 
engineers, and flight safet,y personnel . Each reel of 
Iilm is scanned bv a team reading thc intcnsitti' and 
direction of bird flights, the size of echoes, and indi-
cations of cxtent of precipitation . All t}ri5 is codcd and 
thcn added to similarlv roded information about weather 
conditions prevailin~ in the region durinK the period of 
thc film . Particular attcntion is paid to wind direction 
and velr~city at several altitudes, to ternperature vari-
ations, and thc amount of cloud . 

The accumulated infc-~rmation is ultimately recordcd 
on punch cards - one card for cach flight or movement 
of bird; . 'I'he card thc~n takes its place with many 
others for subsequcnt analvsis to lnuk far correlations 
existin,r; between the t`~pes of bird flight recorded and 
t}ie wcather conditions that cxi5tcd at the time . Iti'e 
hope that careful analvsis will enable us to acquire the 
abilitv tn forecast - ~iwen weather factors and seasons -
the dc ree and t' x of mi ration or other fli~ ht move-g y 1- g g 
ment . ti1uch of thc lannin and dctail of the codin P g g 
procedure has been developed by lbfr4~'alter Frvers, chief 
meteorolo ist at Cold Lake. K 

In additirm to the development o~ this forerasting 
capability, which will inevitably take same time to reaclr 
reliahle operational status, the test project at Cold l .akc 
will alsu provide, when needed, rurrt~nr information on 
the cxtent, intcnsity, dirc:ction, altitudc(s), and types 
of bird movements . '1'his hase of the ro'ect em .lo~ ~ P PJ P . 
polaroid film in a still camera . On request, or at prc-
JetermineJ intervals, a time expo;ure of about t? tc> 1' 
minutes is taken of a ra~ar di~pla) and devcloped im-
mediatelti' . Birds echoes that may be rather indistin~t 
dots on ~ tl~e dis ~lav a ~ ear as lines ; these lincs arc F . 1- P 
created bti the movement of the echo acro ;s the screen 
durin the eriod of the time ex ~osure . Thev arc eati~ g P ~ . . 
to see and identify as flights of bird ; and ,~;iti~e an ar-
curate icture of ihe intensitv of hird movemc:nt a~ it P 
was occurrin within the revious few momcnts . 11'ith g P 
additional information supplied from a height-findink 
radar abo~.rt the altitudes of bird echoeti, an up-to-date 
report of thc intcns ity, hcight, and t~'pc of bird mi,Kra-
tion in ~ro~ress can thus be su lied to the fli~ht o,er- 1 k pp ~ r 

ations centre . If necessarv, flying programs can be 
modified to avoid areas or altitudes where the birdstr''~c. lh 

hazard seems too hit;h to warrant thc: risk . 
'I'his, in brief, is w}tcre we stand today on Operatior 

Bird track . 'fhe two t~~ .s of information sources no~~, . }x' 
bcing developed at Cold Lake will undoubtedlv rcquire 
fre uent chan es and aci~ustment to work out the "bu s" d K 1 
inherent in anv new~ ~rocedure, If cither or both of the , ~ m 
prove their worth under opcrational conditions at Coli1 
Lake, there is everr likelihood they will also be tricd 
clsew~herc bv the RC'.aF - rha ~s most im ortantlv ~cit ~ Pe 1 P . L 
the Air Division in Euro e ~~~here - p , ~i 5ma I 1 nc tw ~rk ~f 
reportin,g stations is nc~t bevond present capabilities of 
hATO forccs . 

As for potential benefits to the operations of 
cummercial aircraft in Canada, it seems likely that most 
multi-engined aircraft can and will withstand in-flir;ht 
birdstrikes with small birds, 'Che kind of infc.,rmation 
that would most benefit them would likelv be specific 
information about the flight plans of flocks of large 
birds such as migrating ,geese and swans. 

Tracking these flit;hts is not IxvonJ our rcsent . P 
ca~~abilities and may well rove worth the effort to ut it P p 
into effect . Until aircraft are "bird-proofed" to a much 
greater extent t}~an thcy arc today, this information is 
necded to reduce the odds of a Jisastrous collision that 
we risk today by fly~ing hlind through the traditional 
migration routes of these powerful hirds . 

Dr W H Gunn, freelance biologist, is a PhD gra-
duate in zoology from the University of Toronto . 
His thesis subject was "Reverse Migration of Birds 
at Pelle Point, Ont." It was based on information 
gothered from more than 100 migration "watches" 
over a 12 year period . He has co-authored scientific 
papers and is widely recognized for his studies on 
bird migration and weather . 
Since Dr Gunn became a member of the NRC's Asso-
ciate Committee on Bird Hazards to Aircraft, he has 
been applying his early studies of bird migration 
habits, employing the technique of photographing 
radar displays to research and follow bird movements . 
In 1954 Dr Gunn began his now-famous series of 
recordings of nature sounds and now has one of the 
largest record libraries of bird, insect and mammal 
sounds, most of which he recorded himself during 
long hours of patient watching and waiting in Cana-
do's forests and meadows . These were extensively 
used in the CBC's international award-winning 
nature and science programs which Dr Gunn helped 
to create . 

T -, 

:~ GOOD SHOW 

}n the past ten years there has been one accident 
and onc incident altrihutahlc lo faultv maintcnance in 
Canadian Armv aviation . 'Chis re resents an accident . P 
rate of .10 or nne accident pcr 1(10,(>00 flving hours ; 
this is a vcrv low rate b anvbodv's standards .. . Y , . 

'1'he Roval Canadian Elcrtrical and ~lechanical 
Eneincers RCE:141;1 assumed res onsibilitv for ~vi~tion ( p , d 

( marntenance fronr tl~e RC AF in 1 )61, so thc tcn-year 
record so wt:ll upheld by RCF.11E was in fact started by 
RC :~F pcrsonnel . 'I'his cc.mrmendable record has becn 
achieveu while workin~; c~ften under the most adverse 
conditions in the field . KCE111' : technicians are main-
tainin~ incrcasini;ly~ tiophisticated aircraft, rulminating 
during the past year anu a half, in successful fic°ld 
maintcnance of the CI111i+1 helicopter . '1'his excellent 
rec~ord rcflccts thr c:onscientious, thorou,~h, hy-the-book 
maintenance ofthe men anJ the su ervisors . P 

wcll done, RCEh1F - I;cEP 1T uPi 
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A CHI1 ~ was leaking oil from the vicinitv of the , aft transmission . I'hc uantitv lost in a fli ht ~w~ s nat q , g a 
exces~ive and the helico ter was still considered sc~rvi-P 
ceable . These aircraft occasionallv lcak oil at poor 
shaft seals or loosc cou lin~s hut,these all e rcd p ~,, appa 
sound on this machine . }lowcver, whcn the leak was 
discovered bv I~Sgt Perrow~ it had been knowrn to exist 
for ~U airframe hours and could have caused an accident. 

To find the leak he ensurcd all lines were secure, 
cleaned the area and applied a dye penetrant developer, 
During the ncxt flight a large area of the developer 
washed off . ln this area on vcr close c~~ ' , ,y ~amtnation, a 
finc ncil line could he seen on the transmission 
casing . The paint was scraped away and thc area coated 
once more in dve penetrant developer . This time thc 
line shnwed u ~ as a crack in the casin_ extendin cr~~ ~ g ga css 
onc of the webs . The crack was very hard to find and 
in an area where none could lo ically be ex ected . lt g P 
could have broken in fli~ht and seized the aft trans- 
mrssron . 

LSxt Pcrrow's alertness, technical competence and 
perseverance in findin, this unserviceabilitv was a g , 
commendable contributiun to fligltt safety . 

1 



GOOD SHOW 

LAC WM McINNES 

Durin ;; a periodic inspection on an Ar,~us L :1C 
'~lclnnes, an AF Tech, detected a small crack in the 
n~tic oleo castin,t; . This crack was verv difficult tc~ 
detcct w~ith the nakc,l c~'e~ had it remained unnoticed 
it coul~ have caused an a~cident . As the machinerv ~~f 
aviation becomes more romplex tfie safe operation of ou :~ 
aircraft depends increasingly upon the competcnce ~~f 
technicians likc LAC '~1cInnrs . 

SGT J4 PLOQUIN 

St;t J11 Ployuin, fli>_lht en~;ineer, w~as performing the 
re-fli-7ht checks on a 1'ukon aircraft on the second le p k 

of an overseas fli~ht, w~hcn hc found t}tat ont~ of the 
rllddt'C cU11tr01 torque tubes in thc starboard w~heel evell 
did not rotate freelv . In~~estigating firrther, he checked 
the rotation from thc ort ~chccl l~~ell and f~und the same P 
bindin~ restriction . :1n airframe tech frorr, thc main-
tenancc dctachment was askcd to assist in a eheck for 
freedom of movcmcnt from the cnckpit. .~t first a bindinE~ 

ttcn t}te restriction ilis-of the rudder cnntrols occurrcd, 1 
appeared . `1 ~earch revealed a broken control torque 
tuhc in thc rcar hat;;~a~e ccnn ;~artment. On the previous 

trip, a piece of frcight in the compartment had shifted, 
pusllinK a panel upw~ards scverin~ t}te rudder torque tube . 

J~ ;t Plo uin is to be commended for his alertness q 
and thorouKhness in conductinh pre-flight inspcctions . 
Discoverv of this damaQe undoubtedlv rcventeia a . . P 
serirnr~ accident, 

LAC JH GOUTHRO 

1 . :1C Gouthro of Stn Cltatham ti~~as detailed to carr~~ 
out an airframc rirnarti' ins ection on a '1' ;1 . Durin his P , P g 
visual circcn of tl7e inleri+rr of tile standard intake du~t, 
1,1(' l ;~~uthro detectcd a shiny spot on the metal approx-
imately fc~ur feet frorr~~ the ductc~penink~ . Closer inspection 
with a flashli ~ht rcvcalcd a ~rack in tlrc mctal a rox- PP 
imatelv four and one-half inches lon,g . He immediatel~~ 
rcportcd thc conditian and madc an entrv in thr L14 . 

Due to t}te locatiorc and thc fineness of the crack it 
was vcrv difficult to dctcct, lIad it not bcen for l .!1(' 
Gouthro's vi~lilance and thornu~hncss it would easilti~ , ~, . 
have been mrssed or mistakcn for a jorn ln tl-~c mctal 
skin - a classic esample of applied accident prevention . 

F ; L EA MILIS 

()n a routine training fli,t;ht in a Tutor, F/l . F :~ liills 
flamcd out the cn~inc to demonstrate the reli ht roce- _ i~ p 
dure . Although rpm was 12 o on the first two atternpts, 
the aircraft would not reli~ht . A ~round start was made 
to 15R~ but a~ain no i,~rlition . F ;''L~'~lills flew the attern , p 
for a forced landin,-~ and had the student continue reli ht K 
attempts . ;1 dea~stick landing was made . Invc_stiKation 
revealed that an airstart wa~ impossihlc due ro an error 
by the contractor during production . Several other air-
craft were found dcfcctive . 

The skill and judgement demonstrated by F%'L hlills 
prevented a potcntially serious accident and saved an 
expcnsive jet trainer . 

F'L AJ ANDERSON and F 0 JAG HEON 

F/L Anderson and F/0 Hcon were returning in 
their CF101 to Comoz from a ni,~ht trainin mission, g 
1~'cather was reportcd to be S00 ft broken, 3 miles visi-
hilitv in hea~w~ rain and foK . The recovery was uneventful 
until the undercarriaKe wa~ lowered durin thc re- K p 
landin,t; coc~k~it chcck. A''hen the landin car was 1 
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sclected down, a loud hang was hc ard in thc noseK_ear 
arca . Thc nose ear indic~te n5 ~ >> g a d u , afc and an emergenc ~ 
wa~ declared . All correctivc attem ts failed ; the nose-P 
Kcar remained unsafe in both the retracted and extended 
position. 

F/L Anderson flew two low approaches over the 
field to obtain a visual check of the gear, but darkness 
rcvcnted ~round observers Irom determinin its osition . P . g P 

With fuel runnin low the ilot elected t g p o land on the 
next approach, and to attempt an approach-end barrier 
en~a ;;cment . :~ successful enK_a~ement resulted from a 
flawless a roach and landin ~ . p P 

The nosegear downlock mechanism had failed and 
in all robabilitv a normal landin> would have causcd p , 
extensive danraKe to thc aircraft and possiblc injury 
to the crew . 

This crew's calm analysis of the emerKency, and 
the ilot's ood 'ud ement under adverse conditic-ms P K J K 
prevented a potentially sexious and costly accident . 

LT SK DEWAR 

Aftcr a touch-and-go circuit at Shearwater, while 
turnrng dotivnwrnd at R00 feet, Lt Dewar, the rnstructor, 
cut the starboard enginc of the Tracker to simulate a 
failure. The student correctly went to full ower on the P 
port, ~'here was a very loud hang from the port enkine . 
Lt Dewar took control, reduced power on both to idlc and 
levelled the winKs . He addcd power on the starboard 
en,~ine and tried unsuccessfully to feather the port 
ro eller whic:h continued to windmill . In this confi ~u-P P 

ration the aircraft was very difficult to flv . fl4eanwhilc, 
Lt Dewar had been turnin ~ towards the airficld and landcd k 
safely with the port still windmilling . 

Quirk thinking and good airrnanship prevented 
ossible serious in'uries to the crcw and savc:d an air-P J 

craft - a conunendahle dcmonstration of alertness and 
competence in response to a serious in-fli,~ht emerKency. 



A FORECASTER 
LOOKS BACK . . 

DB Kennedy 
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lo~t of our readers will be familiar, at least in a 
general way, with the growth of w'eatlrer services to 
aviation during the past twenty-five years . From verv 
modest pre-war beginnings, thrse services increascd 
rapidly in Canada during World War II, and have con-
tinued to grow stcadily since t}ren . Thc collection and 
proccssing of wcather data, the preparation of thr 
forecast and finallv its dissemination to the users 
have become a highly complex operation . It now involves 
the widcspread use oI electronic equipment Eor soundinK 
the atn~os here rocessin the data and communicatin P +P g g 
the information Erom the observer, to the forecaster 
and to the user of the weat}rer service . 

In view oE the rapid growth in weather service in 
tlre past 2S years, it is difficult to realize that the 
Toronto tileteorological Observatory, which played 
the main tole in the early days of weather service, 
celebrated its hundredth anniversary on ~eptembcr l, 
1939 . Iti'eather observations at two-hour intervals werc 
commenced at Toronto early in 1840 by British :1rmy 
personnel . In 1$S3, operation of the Toronto Observatory 

s' il' v of what was then thc Province became the respon rb rt . 
oE Canada . Shortlv after Confederation the 1'oronto 
Observatory became the headquarters of the Meteornlogi-
cal Service of Canada . 

A^y 

For the fifty years following the commencement of 
the Canadian wcather service in 1$75, the main emphasis 
was on a storm-warning scrvice to shipping . ILeacher 
charts, based at first on reports from only seven stati~~ns 
in Eastcrn Canada and fiftcen in the Uniced States, 
wcre used in preparing thc storm .warnings . 'I'hese 
wcre transmitted by telegraph and displayed by means 
of signals at ports on the Great Lakcs and on thc 
Atlantic Coast . 'I'he forecasting service fron~ Toronto 
served only eastern Canada at first ; later thc coverage 
was ,t;radually extended westward and in 1$9R a second 
forecastinR centre was opened at Victoria . lJp to the 
mid-thirties when the ~rowth of aviation re uired the , k q 
develo mcnt uE an aviation weather scrvice, thcse two P 
offices, at Toronto and at Victoria, issueci all the 
Eorecasts for Canada . 

With the advent of aviation c~ame new c3eman~ls 
for weather service . ~tiarninKs oE the storms that mi~ht 
endan r shi in> did not cover even the limited re-PP k 
uirements of the aviator of the earlv twenties . InEorma-q 

tion on u er air ronditions that could be used in fore-PP 
catiting in-flight conditions for aviation, was almn~t 
completely lackin,~,~ . The first station to measure upper 
winds usin hvdro en-filled balloons was established ( g , ~ ), 
in Toronto in 1920, h'~pper wind forecasts, 6ased on a 
Eew such reports were first prepared in connection with 
the visit of the R-100 diriKible to Canada in 1930 . 

Iiowever, very few stations in North Americawerc making 
regular measurements with balloon5 at this time and 
anv Eorecastin,g of upper winds was confined to 5perial 
operation s . 

By 1924 the use of weather scrvices in KC ;1F opera-
tions had reached a point where it was necessary to 
establish a weather observing station and commence 
pilot training in metearologti~ at Camp Borden . A few 
vears later lans were made co have weather ma s re-. P P P 
pared for use in RCAF Elying and ground training pro-
rarns . ,Arran ements were madc with the Ro al Canadian g K y 
Cor s of Si nals to transmit 6v radio from Toronto to P g , 
Camp Borden the weather reports from stations in North 
America that were required for preparation of weather 
maps . The NCO who had been responsible for the weather 
observing program at Camp Borden was ~,~iven some 
instruction in the re aration of weather ma s at the P P P 
Taronto Forecast Office . In those days, beEore Erontal 
analysis was introduced, this consisted mainlv of plot-
tin the latest weather re orts and then drawin the K P g 
isobars . Some clementary training was given at Camp 
Borden to enable flying personnel to appreciate weather 
hazards and to use the limited amount of weather intor-
mation available to them . 

An idea of how little wcather inEormation was avail-
able to thc aviatar in the late tr~~enties can bc gained 
from the services arranged for a series of wcekl airmail Y 
flights between Ottawa and .Moncton in 1929 . Three 
RC,AF weather observers werc sent ahead ~ d an rcmained 
near railroad stations en route . '1'heir observations, 
sent by tclegraph, were used in planninx and carryink 
out the fli ht~, In-fli ht "weather re orts" wcre si al-g g A 
lcd tn airrralt cn route hv layin,t; out black boards in a 
rearran ed attern on snow "covered lakes o s e ~' p g p . N p cral 

flight forecasts were issued ; the only indication of 
future weather develo ments was contained in the fo e- p r 
cast issued twice daily in 'foronto for general publir 
use and, of course, the visual re orts s elled out on P P 
lakes en route . Forecasts of ceilings and visibilities 
for aviation use did not a ear until the mid-t}~irties . PP 

In fact, the cxpcrimental airmail flights in 1929, 
and ather similar o rations of that eriod made little Pe P 
use of weather forecasts . Weather briefings, as we 
know thcm, were unheard of then . If the pilot was Eortu-
nate he had a copy of the latest public forecast which 
hinted vaguely at hazardous conditions in its reEerence 
to "scattered thundershnwer~", or "moderate Kales" 
or sim I ~ "stormy" . Hc received no s ecific information Py . P 
on current Ilying ronditions - visibilitv and cloud 
hei ht were not re orted or forecast . A re ort of thr sk g P P Y 
condition (clear, partly cloudy or clouciy) 6 or 12 hours 
ago might be the latest information on landing condi-
tions at his destination. 

The establishment oE a Canadian airmail service 
in 1930 further emphasized the necd for a special 
Eorecasting service to meet the needs oE aviation . 
A new system, based on locating and tracing the move-
ment and develo ment of "air masses" and "Ironts" P 
had been develaped in Norwav in the twenties. Canadian 
meteorolc~gists trained in these new methods began to 
study therr applrcatron to North Amerrcan condrtrons . 
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The introduction of the new methods into the Canadian 
forecasting program took place gradually over a periad 
oE sevcral ycars. 

The commencement of experimental vans-Atlancic 
flights in 1936 brought about the establishment of a 
special aviation weather service in Canada which could 
provide weather obscrvations and forecasts from mid-
Atlantic to ~lontreal . To provide this service, forecast 
centres were established at St Hubert and at Botwood. 
After the days oE the Elying boats, the latter office 
was moved to the new air ort at Gander . P 

Forecasting for the early trans-Atlantic flights 
contained a lar e measure of uesswork Shi ~ re . rtin g K " 1~ pr' g 
surface weather were the onl source of information Y 
over the North Atlantic . Weather ships, with their 
equipment for measuring wind and other upper air con-
ditions, did not comc into uperation until R'orld ti4'ar II . 
ln-flight reports, the source of much valuable information 
nowadays, were almost eatircly lacking . Even the 
forecast'n l of terminal landin canditions at laces rg g P 
such as Botwood and Fo nes was based on verv limited Y 
knowledge of weather conditions over or near thc land 
areas . For trans-Atlantic fli hts or anized briefin s g g K 
were necessary and the provision oE weather documenta-
tion to the crew was a vital art of the re " fli ht service P P K 
almost Erom the beginning. This documentation included 
the latest weather reports for terminals (destination 
and alternates), a conrplete forecast, usually in phase 
with the flight plan, and a simple weather map. 

ln 1937 the decision to organize Trans-Canada Air 
Lincs marked the beKinning of a very rapid expansion 
of aviation weatlrer service in Canada. I'reviousl the Y 
provision of weather observations and forecasts for 
aviation had been acranged to meet the requirements 
of special operations such as airmail or trans-Atlantic 
experimental flights. Continuous coverage, 24 hours 
per day, if required at all, lasted for only a day or 
two. With the advent of scheduled commercial aviation, 
weather observing and Eorecasting became a 24-hour 
operation . It has continued to be so ever since . 

When the author of this article joined the Canadian 
Meteorological Service in 1937 after completing training 
as a meteorologist at the University of Toronto, forecast 
affices were hein established at ~'inni e and Vanco ver g pg u 
ta meet the special needs oE the ncw airlinc which 
was thcn commencing trainiqg flights between tliose 
two cities . .At that time there were fewer than ten 
meteorologists in Canada trained in the ncw techniques 
of air mass and frontal anal`~sis and none of thesc had 
much more than a year's experience in forecasting 
for aviation . Little attention was iven to forecastin g g 
in the training cour~es c~f that periad ; this was parti-
cularly true of the forecasting of upper winds, ceilings, 
visibilities, cloud tops, icing conditions or tur6ulence. 
The newlv trained metcorolo ist usuall ~ re uired several . ~ yq 
months as an apprentice beforc: he could handle a Eore-

w W' th acute shorta e oE casting shift on his o n . rth e g 
meteorolo ists that cxistcd at the time (two forccasters g 
covcred most of the ~4-hour eriod in Winnipeg early P 
in 1938) tlre new arrival often found hrmself pressed 
into service before he felt he was read for the ~ob. Y 1 



Forecasting for aviation, in 1938, was primitive by 
present- day standards, due partly to the scarcity of 
weather reports, and partly to inexperience in fore-
casting conditions aloft. The problem was complicated 
by the special demands of the Commercial aircraft of 
that per~od, ansing from their lrmrted range and therr 
inability to fly above much of the weather. Forecasting 
for fli hts over the Rockies for exam lc was much g ~ P 
more demanding than now, because most Ilights were 
made in the nerghbourhood of the 10,000.foot level . 

N''eather forecasting is essentially the analysis of 
the weather reports for a large area for a given time 
to locate clues which indicate future lines of develop-
ment or change . The network oE Canadian reporting 
stations in the thirties was ver ~ s arse b todav's y P Y . 
standards . Although hourly reports and "specials" 
were received from main airfields and radio range 
stations nn the main airwav off-airwa s re orts were Y P 
few and far between . Many northern stations reported 
only two or three times a day . Some twenty stations, 
most of them on the airway, provided reports of measured 
upper winds, when clouds and weather permitted . The 
only measurements of upper air temperature and pres-

sure were made at Toronto, and later at Edmonton and 
in Newfoundland, once a day, using specially instru- 

' r t soundin to 1 S 000 feet was mented light arrc af . A g , 
exce tional . Cancelled Ili hts due to weather or mech-P g 
anical problems occurred mainly on the days when 
upper arr data was most desrred . 

I"'orecasting during the early days of commercial 
flying, in fact until the beginning of World War II, was 
based to a large extent on study of surface weather 
reports . wrth so Irttle upper arr data available, the 
preparation of upper air charts, even for the 850 millibar 
level, was out of the question . The information obtained 
by each airplane ascent was plutted on a chart and 
used in determining the degree of instability and the 
likelihood of thunderstorms or turbulence . 1'his was 
supplemented by the use of plotted upper wind reports 
for the areas where observations could be taken . 

One of the best soutces of information on in-flikht 
weather has alwavs been " ilot re ort~" . In the earl ~ P p y 
davs oI forecastin for aviation tf-~is information was , K 
invaluable . Unfortunately these reports were too few 
and often too much delayed to he of direct value in 
forecasting . TCA crews were extremely helpful, however, 
and almost invariablv visited the 'blet office after a 
iliTht for a dehriefin . Information obtained in this b g 
way concernin cloud to~s winds icinr and turhulence . g E~ ~ g 
was articularlv hel ful in forecastin for fli hts across P , P g g 
the Rockies or the North Atlantic . 

Although technicians handled the plotting of the 
weather ma s in the carlv ~iavs of aviation forecastin , P , g 
at the same timc kee in an c e on the weather to p g y 
know when a "s ecial" r~ ~ort was needed it was P E 
commonplace for the meteorologist to plot his ~~w~n 
weather map or take the observations . In fact, some 
forecasters preferred to plot their own maps, studying 
the data as thev lotted it . l~'hen the ma was lotted .p P P 
isobars could be drawn and the froilts l~cated in a 
rclativelv short time . 
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T}re only "progs" took the form of estimated future 
positions of fronts and pressure features (highs, lows, 
troughs or ridges) that might affect the weather in the 
next 6 to 8 hours over the routes for which the forecast 
office was responsible. Upper air analvsis, and "prog" 
charts showin the forecaster's esti at. f th si g m e o e tuatron 
12 or 24 hours ahead, became art of the forecastin P g 
routine later, durin~ the war when u r air re orts . ~ Pf'e P 
obtained from radiosonde ascents, becaare relativel Y 
common . 

~ith his latest surface weather map analyzed and 
the movementand development of thc fronts and pressure 
fcatures estimated, the forecaster set about making his 
forecast . Uuring thc first year or so of this service to 
aviation, flights were so infrequent that each received 
a forecast tailor-made to its requirements . 1'his practice 
persisted for a longer time in the North Atlantic service 
than for the domestic Ilights because of the longer 
duration of the fli~hts and the irregular manner in which 
rnformatron concernrng the North Atlantrc weather 
reached the forecaster . 

This was the extent of weather service to all of 
aviation in Canada at the outbreak of war in 1939 . 
~ione of the rneteorologists engaged rn forecasting, 
fewer than 20 in a11, was assigned directly to serve 
the RCAF . Is it an,y wonder that early in the war, 
forecasters at RCAF bases were receiving credit for 
accuratel forecastin times of sunrisc and sunsct! Y g 
There is no record of any forecaster having graciously 
arcepted this compliment to his skill, although at 
times he must have been ter,~pted to do so. Cood fore-
casts, and compliments for them, were hard to come 
by in 1939! 

DB Kennedy, Head of the Meteorology and Oceanog-
raphy Section at CFHQ, began his career in meteorology 
~n 1937 . After a few months at DOT Met Branch HQ m 
Toronto, he was assigned to the newly-established forecasi 
office at Winnipeg, where he remained until the outbreok 
of World War II, 
Mr Kennedy has been engaged in the organization of 

meteorological support for the Canadian Armed Forces 
since early in World War II, During the initial years he 
pioneered the instruction in rneteorology for wartime air-
crew training, and authored "A Pi~ot's Course In Weather" 
which was the standard meteorological training manual 
for civil and militar aircrew in Canada from 1945 to Y 
1952 . In 1946 he was awarded the MBE in recognition of 
his wartime services . 

Shortly after the war, Mr Kennedy became Meteoro-
logical Adviser at AFHQ . In 1951 he was appointed DOT 
Liaison Meteorologist and Meteorological Adviser to the 
Chairman Chiefs of Staff, In 1965, with integration, he was 
seconded to DND and assumed the duties of his present 
position . 

Bird-Proofing the Tutor 

The Sept-Oct 65 issue of FliXht Comment rontained 
an article l`'Railroad with the Rocket En ine") en the g , 
Tutor escape system trials at Holloman AFB, New 
1lexico . The trials included nvo runs to test the capa-
bility of the Tutor windshield to withstand bird strikes . 
The results, particularly with a 4-Ib bird were less than 
encouraking in that the glass inner layer of the ~eind-
shield showered splrnters mto the cockprt c:apable of in-
juring the occupants . On impact at 20(1 kts, the 4-lb bird 
formed a pocket and moved up the windshield, shearing 
thc vinyl at the metal insert at the to of thc anel ; at P P 
th~s pomt brrd mmains penetrated the w~indshield. 

After this experience, it was back to the drawing 
board for a windshield with rnore strength and no splin-
terinK . 'Che optical qualitics of the new windshield had 
to be maintained, and to hold down costs the windshield 
had to he compatible with the supporting structure on the 
aircraft. The proposed design aims at these require-
ments, ie, it will have the strenKth to ~a~ithstand a 4-16 
im act u to 200 kts and not s linter . P P p 

The re-desi~ned w~indshield w~ill have the same 
outer and inner klass, and thc same vinyl layer between 

Tutor windscreen after 4-Ib bird strike at 200 kts - the 
arrow shows point of penetration. 

the glass panels . lncreased strength will come from an 
additional inner layer of .110-.140 inch (abaut 1!8") 
semi-tem ered lass bonded b a .120 inc:h la er of P g Y Y 
vinyl. In addition, the metal inserts in the outer vin 1 Y 
layer have been changed to provide more resistance to 
the type of shear failure which occurred on the sled 
trrals . 

This prototype windshield has been ordered and 
will be tested on thc rocket sled dur'~_ ir g the trials sche-
duled for the fall of 1966, 

After that, the CO hit the roof. 
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Splash - one gull 

, 
`~'`,ictoria had 'ust thc ri ht in rcdicnts for falcon 1 `? 

fli~ht trials - lots of rcsident airport Kulls, and a couple 
of rcsidcnt falconcrs . hurin,,u~ the tcsts other anti-hird 
measureti were withheld to 'ive the talontcd I'?) falcons 
a fair trial . From Nov 1c~63 t~ 11arch 1~a65 trained ere- , p 
grinc faltons and thc lar,~er ,~yrfalcons flcw in defcnce 
of the landin~; f ield . 

The falconers ~ti1r Frank L f3eebe and his assistant 
Mr B Davies, 17ad a ,r ;o at the ~ulls, usint.~ the assault 
tcchni ue . A lalcon would bc rc~leascd to attack the lls 9 
who would promptl~~ di~perse . 'Che slower (or the bravcr) 
ones sometimcs didn't makc it but the attrition rate was 
insuffieient to eitlicr eliminatc or ilctcr the gulls ovcr an 
extended pc riod . The return of thc falcon ro his containcr 
served as the "all clear" for t}rc ,~;ulls to return . 

,'~t times w~hen heavv rains would surfatc an entic-, , 
in~; earthworm crop, several falcon scrambles a da~' tivere 

w l n t re i lv nccdcd to rlcar thc air . Thc pcrrgrincs oulc o ad , 
liounce on low-flyin,~~ gullti over the wet 61ack runwavs -
attrihutable to the falcon's rcluctance tn swoo~ elose to 1 
ti~~hat appcars as a water-filled Jitch . 

Annther well-known falconer, ~lr (ialicz, suggcsted 
~t ~~ ~ ~ti ~ `~ u another techniyuc ~f dc~loyin,~ hr . hird ._, and wa, ffered 

the t,rull-infested RC?V tiaval ;'~ir ~tation at Shearwater, 
near }lalifax . r:x loitin~; the ~ull's understandablc alr p 

i ti~ ~,ti n~'-~ -ti . } � horrcni; c of fal~c ns, he i . c d a ._hc c f . tre nRt ~ 

techni ue . On relcase, the falron~ wo~~ild rircle their a 
o`tiner, the mere prcscnce of thc,c bira~, h1r Gali~ .. 

claimed+ wc~uld ~catter the ~; rlls, 
Sincc thc falcon used in 
~omhatant, 
forccs . 

~ro~crc c_f_fcctive 

there wtis no ris~ of 

L3oth methods 
hut t~rawhaClis t0 the basic 

an~ scattcr the~~ dicl . 
this manner was a non-

injury to the defence 

in dc~-kullin~; airports 
concept became apparent . 

falconer; are rarer still . Too, tlre 
thc rontinuuus trainin,t ; and condi- 

Falcons arc rarc -
accommc~dation, and 
tic~nink of falcon~ is an unu ic~ldy businc°ss lo support 
at an airficll, to say nothin~,~ ~,~f the possiblc cmbarrass- 
ment of ~t falc~-~n-strike on an 
cxerrisin~; of thc birds mus 

~ircraft . This trainint; and 
~ morc or less continuous 

throuk~hout the vear ; the ,~~c~i~ct ran't be shelved until 
nceded . Rird strikes often ~~~-r .r at ni lht - a ~eria~ when k 1 
falcons don't flv, tiot all b rd intrudcrs brinK out the 
a ~ ~ressive s iritJ in falcons ; , ;ize obvic~usl~~ is a fartor . , P ~ , 
:1n oceall ,r;ull can look sli,~htly cnormous to a pere,~ ;rine . 

Thc trial ovcr, thc yational Research Council's 
1~~oriale Cornnrittec c~n liircl Hazards to Aircraft run- 
~ luded tliat other 
promi~c. Shoti;un 

means of bird ~3i,pcrsion caffcr rnorr 
cracker s ~ells, flares, tape-recorded 

birdalarm and distress call~, acct~~lcne exploders, traps, 
and searchli,~ht~ can be mana4ed by servicc staffs . 11ost 
~romisin of all, hut not withouc its prohlcms is the } 
alteration of the airport environment (ecolo~;~~) to turn 
it into a barren ~a~asteland fo~ thc bird population where 
littlc fcx~d i~ available,and no self-respectin~ bird would 
~o'ish to resi~ie, 

Falcon with victim 

r jr 
c`'~r; se�. . f ~ ,d 

Falcon and T-bird compare tails 
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Paul D McLean 
'~ Load - Inflation - Deflection 

ndercarriaKes enable an aircraft to move about the 
airport but their most vital contribution is providin,K the 
pilot with effective means for safe takeoff and landin~ . 
They serve no useful purposc while airhorne ; in fact, 
their weight penalty of approximatelv ~~ is constant and 
severe . Until a hetter device for "air- r " transitio ~ ound n 
rs avarlable, undcrcarrrage desr~n makes demands of thc 
pilot and technicians "to use and maintain aircraft tires 
propcrly" . 

Aircraft tires are made of rubber, rubber-coated 
fabric, and stcel wirc, put toRether, with surprising in-
genuity to ket the most strength from the least weight 
and size . 

A typical tire construction 

An aircraft tire is described by size, type, ply 
ratin , rated ressure ratc:d load and other measurable R p 
physical characteristics . ~'hey are built to withtitand 
violent chanKes in rotation and loacj, often under extreme 
lemperature ran~;es and centriEugal Eorces as hit_;h as 
7000 G ! 

Traditionally, a main wheel tire is selected at the 
aircraft desiKn stage so that the static weikht on thc 
tire is SO% oE its rated load . This allow5 for increascs 
in load durink development and providcs a safety factor . 
Of course, another tire desikn must be selected when 
the static load a ~ roaches the rated load of the tire . iP . 

The static wcight on the Cosmo matn tire, for ex-
amplc, will usually be betw~een 10,0(10 and 13,000 lbs . 
This means the loads are f;i ~ to ~i ~ of the ratcd load 
of thc tirc-a ~ood match for the aircraft role and wcights . 
(EU OS-l :~O.Ai ~). 

It is imperative to use correct inflation pressures 
for these varyin~ loads . I~hat are the criteria for these 
pressures? The pressure should be rnough to cause the 
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tire under load to dcflcct between 28-35°~, This deflect-
ion is a percentage of the distance from the ̀ vheel flani;e 
to the tire crown with no load on the tire . ]E the tire 
pressure produces a deflection of less than 2H°~~, the tire 
will wear on tkre crown. When the tire ressure ermit~ P p 
a deflcction of more than 35°~, shoulder wear is common 
and there is dan~er of a blowout when the sidewalls 
overhcat - likc runninR on a semi-flat tire . 

overinflated underinflated 

Crown worn from overinflation 

"LID" Curves 
Thc handic~t place to fincl thc pressure suitable 

for a piven load is the Load-Inflation-Deflection (L]D) 
curves for that tire . The curveti descrik~e a tire's ca a- P 
city and aid in tire selection . W'hen incorporated with 
airrraft load characteri5tics ther~ take on morc import-

, ance ; they constitute an opcrational ~uide . 'l~hese c:ur~es 
are obtained by loadin~ the tire at an ~ onc ressure, 7 p 
from zero pounds upward until the tire bottoms . DeElect-
ion measurements are plottcd for convenient intcrvals 

of increasin~~ loacl . The measurements obtairaed at various 
inElation presst>res and loads produce a family of curves 
(Fi 2) . Bv a bit of arithmetic Fi_ 2 is converted to K_ , K 
Fir 3 ; thesc: are the LID curves for thc main tire of the 
CoSm~ . 
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IE thc luad on the main tire is 11,3(X) lbs . (sec~ 
FU ), l~ik ~ show5 that thc tire pre~sure must be i0 
~ound~ cr s uare inch 'lb in` i r i p y I / ) n,~ o dcr to keep the 
dc Election at 3~Ri . ;~bove ~ (1 lb!in ̀  thc c rc~tivn of the 
tire wears and the cu ;hion cffect (ener,t;y absorption) is . 
less . ('onverselv ressures belo>,v ;0 Ib;in wrll causc , ~ 1' 
the out~ide ribs to u~car and the ; idewalls to heat . 

:'1 sin~;le tire pressure can oftcn be selected to 
match most luads . Fit;ure 3 shows that the deflection is ,, 
a little ov~r ?,~+" Eor an inflation of 80 lb;'in" at 11,(100 
lb load and a little over 3~ni dellcction Ior a 13 Sp(~ lb , 
load . This is why 80 lbiin ticas ~elertf_d as thc: normal 
o crational main tire ~ressure . p 1 
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Paul D McLean is chief chemist at the RCAF Materi-
el Laboratory, Rockcliffe, This article i~ based on 
his extensive research in aircraft tirecharacteristics, 
capacities and design . Mr McLean came to his 
present position in 1951 after graduating from Acadio 
University, Wolfville, NS, with a Master of Science 
degree . i or three years during the war he was a 
flight engineer on Lancasters . 

Temperature Extremes 
An aircraft tire is exposed to a wide temperature 

rar>k;e of 1?0"H~ to -65°F ; this has a marked cfiect on 
tirc rcssurc . Ex crimental work at the RCAF Materiel P P 
Lahoratory c:onfirms that the pressure drop in a tirc with 
a dro in tem~y~ rature can be descrihed h ~ the Ideal Gas p r' S 
I,aws : 

Pz =_Tz x P, 
T, 

2 P2 -- pressure at low tcmpcraturc, lb/in 
F, - ressure at han ar tem eraturc lb,~'in2 P ~ P 
T~ - low temperature in de~rees "Rankine" 

4«-F° 
T, - han~ar temperature in degrees "Kankine" 

(~~~ + F°1 
Exam ~le ; If the outside te:m ~erature is 4D helow 1 f 

insidc tcmperaturc 6~°F : 
Fz - f 4S,k - ~fl°F} x i0 

~~,~ + 6R°F 
= 56 lb!iny inflation at-40°F 

and the 

,1t this pressure a tire loaded to 11,3()0 lhs will Jeflect 
over 35 ~ wh ich can cause early tire failure . Ca}culations 
show that the rcssurc must .be $~ Ib ;'in to maintain P 
i~°,i deflection at -~0"F if the initial pressure was ~0 , , 
lh; tn _, and 100 16 ; In ` if t}rc: initial pressurc was 80 
16;'in . (See E() 110-~-?A). 

1',c have used the 1 .1D c,urves Eor the Cosmo main 
tirc hut thc principlc applies 
avatlable for compartson wtth 
halancc . 

to all tires ; the data is 
each atrcraft w~ct~ht and 

The increasin~ demands madc: by aircraft desi~;ners 
for tc_~u~her yet likhter tires mcans pushinK performance 
closer to the stren>th limits of thc matcrials . This in i5 
turn requires both technician and pilot to know the fact~; -
onlv in this way are we ,~oin,~ to ~ct thc rrost out of c-,vr 
tires . 
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(The alt~mNer in ihe phoro wos not "froien" on impoU . Actually, the 'msfrument mechanism was ealemively damaged and in this 
case, ihe reading is meaningless.) 

7he drdarled recon-struction o~ a ~atul crash it 
might hc> argued, is 6est cnn,fined to a ducumen(. 
entitlrd "Prc~cec'din~s n( a Bc~ard of lnc{ui.ry into a.n. 
aircra/t .a~ cident ". Thi± r_~ne - in :c~hich a yc~uny 
instructor was kifl~~! - c~arric~s a yrim u~arninq crn an 
un~orqiving instrument : your ctltimctcr, lt's u~orth 
t{te telliny i( it iuill sa'~~r a Ii!c° ; tnn man~' ha'r~c' hcc'n 
lc>st. alrcad~~ . 

hcre was to be nothin~ unusual about this fliyht -
a ;lualified fl~~ink instructor had volunteered to carry a 
mcdrcal offrcer from 5tn Grmll to 1loosc Jasa~ . 'I'he trrp 
would also ~,~ive him the chance t~ visit relatives ; lie 
lanned to return later in thc day . The total airborne P 

time - about two hours . The fli>;ht to ~loose Jaw' that 
Sunday was unc:vcntful except for a minor undcrcarriagc 
unserviceabilitv which was ycuckly rectified . 
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Tlle weather for the return fli~ht wasn't encoura~;in~; ; 
whilc above limitti, still, thc hest available alternate 
appeared to lx N9inot, tiorth Dakota . Conditions were 
unsettled ; in fact, thev wcre forecast to deteriorate 
bclow limits at destination a few hours after his return . 

'1'he pilot reported af ter cl imh-out that he was level 
at ?9,000 feet . Thc timin~ on the tapeti of this trans-
mrssion confirms that he had reached this altitude . 
IReconstruction of the entire trip ~,ras possible from the 
Invaluahle reeoriirn~s of the two statrons and I~Innrpe,~ 
Centre .) Later, after reyuestin~ clcarancc from 11'innipe~ 
Centre far an enroute de~cent to 6000 to burn off furl, 
he w'as cleareci and lianded ovcr to Gimli terminal ~ontrol, 

From here on, tlre acciilent investi ;ators bv care-
fullv calibratin the ta ~es frc~m the Gimli control a Jencic~ . ~ 1 ~ r 
were ablc to recanstruct ~s'ith some ccrtaintv thc re-
mainder of his fliErht, durin~r which he macic ~the fatal 
crrc~r, 

Some proposed altitude presentations 

Two minutes after leavin ;; ?9000, Gimli terminal 
advised him to conscrvc fucl due to the weather at home 
base . The pilot acknowled~;ed this and later advised 
that he was level at ?0000 feet . 'Chis transmission, 
however, occurred ~our minutrs after vacating flight 
level ?G0. Assurnin~ a standard enroutc descent of 
350 kts, ~~, r m, s eed brakes in, and a vertical s eec~ P P p 
of ~000-5000 feet a minute hc could easilv havc been 
close to 10000 feet when he adviscd at ~O(l(Xl . Cloud 
tops in the arca only supported the pilot's illusion that 
hc was at 20000 feet ; they were approximately 10000 
fcet lower than forecast . 

The pilot was then cleared to dc:scend further and 
strurk the ~round at hi~;h speed. 

}fad the final dcsccnt becn initiated from ?0000 
fcet an unusuallv steep descent manocuver would have 
6ecn neces5arv ~to attain the verv hi h vertical ; eed . . ~ p 
rcy uired to reaeh the surface in the lime elapsed (1 
rnin and SO sec), and the 1_' nautical miles known to 
havc bcen traversed. However, accidcnt investi,Kators 
were able to establish that the aircraft struck the ~round K 
in a fli~ht path anu speee3 similar to enroute desccnt . 
'Che luw cloud ~,,ive the pilot littlc or no chance to 
correct his error ; it was dark and the area snow-c~overcd 
and fcaturcless . 

II`hti' had hc made such an error? lic was a qualificd 
fl~'in~; instructor and a compctcnt pilot . 1'ct, he joins 
the list of those who, over the vc:ars, have failcd to 
intcrpret the information on thc standarfl altimeter . 

Tn learn somcthin,c; from ihe tra~;ic: loss of this 
young pilot, two features of this case arc: worth noting, 
First, thc: events leading up to his misrcadin~ the alti-
rnrtc~r, and second the real c:ause of the accident . The 
hiiot was flyin~ on his da~r off and was rcturnin~ home . 
1t was ni~ht . The wcathcr at the base w'as reported to 
he 300 fect and 6 miles in very li~;ht drizzle and fog . 
1'hc prlot knew' that w'eather condition, in the area w'ere 
r;ettink svorse . Another distraction arose ; the GCA 
search radar was reported unserviceable . :and more 
distractions % Durin~; the four minutes from the time the 
pilot re orted vacatin~ fli~ht level ?q0 and confirmin p _ . K 
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his levellinR off at ?0000, thrre were twenty-threc trans-
missions and replies, durin~; which wcather reports for 
Rinni .~, Cimli and Rivers were received - and robahl l~ ._ p Y 
transcribed . His oversiRht now becornes understandable . 

$ut these circumstances do not mitigate the de- 
ressinf; realit~' - the much-misrcad altimeter . GVe're p _ . 
gctting a new one - at last - and it will be similar to 
an instrument develo ed b industr~~ in 19 ;̀5 . Followin_ p Y , K 
a studv in the late fifties on the feasibilitv of em lov-P . 
in~ di~;it counter read-out for altitude information, the 
altrmeter program went dormant unttl 1U61, at whrch 
time l~!~l was asked to develop an instrument prcsent-
ation aimed at instant read-out with no ambi~uit~~ . Since 
1963 the pro~ram has been 
cussion and dcvelopment. 

under constant stud~', dis- 

Our recent decision to acquire a new altimeter 
parallels a similardccision in the >`;nited 5tates military . 
The menace mi~ht be considered to be at an end - but 
only for the ]0000-foot ambi~uitv. Altimeters are notor-
iouslv rone to misreadin and mis-settin ~ n ~ler , p g g, a a t 
pilot is still thc indispensable other-half of any hciK_ht 
mcasurin~ device . 

'fhe "old" altimeter rvill be around (or some time 
and lest anyone question its lethal potential here is a 
small art of the tra ic record : p K 

In 1961 a T33 struck the ground during a 
night letdown at Saskatoon; the pilot misread 
his aftimeter by 1000 feet . 

~ In 1963 a CF104 crashed during a night let-
down killing the pilot; the most proba6le 
causes included misreading of the altimeter. 

~ In 1965 a CF100 struck the water during a 
bad-weother letdown ond both aircrew were 
killed; misreading of the altimeter is the sus-
pected couse . 

Numerou5 cases have been reportcd both by the 
RC :'~F and US:~F, of GC,1 bein,~ unable to pick up air-
craft on the elevatron scopc as the prlot was flvin,-
either 1000 Iect or l~?000 feet too hi ~h - to sav nothin . 
of the chillin ~ert~ i g c a nt) of continuin~ recurrences in 
kood weather or in a harmless simulator . 

Afterynath of ~r Pitch dozvn 
., .my big problem during the descent was the fact 
that I was unable t~ sec . . . . 
This pilot descri6es the wildest ride of his life, 
and the effects of a high-speed bailout - including 
tem porary b lindnes s . 

" . . .we rolled out hehind the target at approximately 
~1~~ mrles . My naviKator made contact with thc tarRet . . . 
we heard GCI call 'ski it if no cont p act or tally-ho by 
two miles .' r1s I was ~nin throu h ~ ° of turn , K g ..0 , t hc 
aircraft suddcnly nosed over and tlre control rc~lumn 
rnoved forward . 1`he nose dropped so fast we were both 
hanKin~ in the straps . My first thouglrt was that the 
usher had en a ~ed hut wc hcard no horn 1 then relaxed p ~k , 

on the control column and let thc air~:raft dc-r what it 
wanted . The nose kcpt on droppin~ so I tricd the paddle 
switch to disen a e the PCS . This did no ood as the KK K 
stick was ~till hcld full forward . The nose continued to 
drop . The airrraft then pitclrcd up nPRatively, airspeed 
indirators swun~ to zero then back to and stabilir.ed at 
approximatelv 100 kts niomentarily at which time I 
ulled the dra chutc . Airs eed wh p g p en no, c tnitiallv 

dro ed was ~60 knots dra chute stavcd for - 1 would PP ~ ~ , 
estimate - ti secr~nds . I attempted to move control 
column foruard ju~t prior to aircraft pitclcing up . Ilow-
cvcr, control column was alrcady~ full forward, "G" 
pulled was initially nei;ati~~e ; when aircraf t pitched 
ositive "G" was cncountered . In the next few ~c~onds P . 

1 felt alternatrlv positive and ne,>;atlve "G" . hurin~ 
this time the aircraft did three sna rolls 1 bclicveJ P 
and the aircraft rolled to the ri~ht each timc . I)urin,~ 

these gyrations the control column remained fully for-
ward . Goin~ throu~h 1 `i,000 ft 1 told my navi,~ator to 
>et c~ut . Thc aircraft was in a slow ~l k rc , which 1 was 
able to atop just as I was tellin~ him this . 1 tried onrc 
more to brin the control colurnn back then 1 told mv K , 
navi>;ator to get out . Shortlv after, I saw thc canopy )_;o 
and felt the wind blast . ust before the c now w J a t, ent 1 
w'as lookinX at thc artificial horizon which indicated 
4S" to S(1" nose dow~n - wink-s levcl. ti'`ith eri-heral p p 
vision 1 saw the airspeed indicator which 1 belicve was 
approximately 26(1-?'0 kts . 

1 waited a short while after the canopy had kTone lo 
make sure that m ~ navi tor h~ ' ro : y ~a ad ,r, nc Itfore 1 ejected . 
:lfter s ueezin> the lri cr I rerncmher the seat leavin ~ q k KK k 
the aircr ft - 1 ~in c a f y g thr~u~h the air and thcn the chute 
openink . It must have bcen clurin,t; this time that 1 lost 
mv helmca - vi r w . ( so do n chin 5trap cloue up). :lfter 1 
had settlcd in the chutc 1 noticc:d that the helm~t wa~ 
one and th~t 1 w 5 R a a, unablc to tiee . I tried to clear mv 

eves, de~l~~vcci mv seat ack and ~re arcd mvsclf for 1 . P f P 
the landin ~ . 1 thou~ht of a tivater landin and. trie n dt 
relcase the uick release box . I w~as unable to do this a 
for ~ome reason . I)uring the ejecticm I I~ad the wind 
knocked out of mt ancl it took a little while to ratrh mv 
breath . Mv biK roblem durin~ the descent was the fact . P , 
that I w~as unahle to see . I w~as able to tell that 1 wa5 
k~ettin,t,~ closc to the ground by the sound of the wind in 
the trees, tio I was more or less prepared for the land-
in,t; . '1'he ncxt thinQ I knew° was the survival kit hit the 
~round then I hit a tree . 14v feet hit the ~round moment-
aril~~ and then I found myself han~in> in the ~ararhutc . , k 1 
about three feet off thc ~;round." 

On the Dials 

Airway Navigation 

llhen airw'ay navi,k~ation is bein~_ di~cussed two 
~u~~ ;~ic~ns fre ucntlvarisc : . q 

'~Shat track should be used on the f1i ht lo ;; for an . 
r:irwa~'? 

, t)n aT~1C :'1N airwav, why are the c~entreline radials 
bettiveen trvo static~ns a arently mis-matched? pP 

Fvr an answer to thc: first uestionllct's look first 9 
at what information is available on the FLIPS. If the 
airway se~rnent inquesiion i5 hetween tw~onon-directional 
beacons, the track between them is show~n on thc FLIP. 
No problem - use the published figure . If, however, the 
airway segment is formed by two radio-ran~e lc~s, the 
FI .IPS show the inbound ma~netic hearing of the ran,~e 
le~~s . A problem - now there are thrce choices : 

, avcrage the published bearings to find a track 
, use the inbound bearin . 
, u~e the outbound bcarinR 

\11 three choices will rovide an ade uate solution for P q 
practic:al navi~ation purposcs . I3ut a standard mcthod is 
dcsirablc and so one was selected, at least for exam-
ination purpc~ses, both in trainin~; schools and on ticket 
exams. 

Thc outbound bearing was selected because the 
headin~ on the lo~ card is used only as an inciication 
of the drift to ex cct when trackin on an airwav . ,~Iso P 
it is lhc headin to flv aftcr assin a station durint> the , P 
lok work, P\, and cock ~it checks which are normallv _ 1 
done before turnint; your attention to trackin~ down the 
airwav . T}re same rcasonin a lics to a sc ment of a K PP 
'f;1(.' :11~ or 1'OR airwav w'hich on the FLIPS i5 two 
radials - one from each~station . This solution is not the 
best, perhaps, but scems as ~ood as eithcr of the other 
choices . So, on ticket exams the track to use on the lo> 
card is the outbound le> ; or radial from the station . 

The second question usually arises from a dis-
cu~sion on what track should be set on thc track indi-
cator to Elv the centreline of a ~'OR or TAC ;'lN aincav . 
)efinitio s ~r~ ' ~~o - ' ti . ' : l n a c nnr rtant here. Flr,t, T.1( .1N and 1~'()R 
airw~av~ are idcntical in cheir use of radials . ~econd, 

-~,/ jOR~~ 

:1 
, ~J -. :_1- . -~Q.4 g-~lo? 

d~ ~q~1y ~`H'4NF ~,, 

- - ~° -, .'b'-{ ' : ,1 ..,' 

you will note we said settinR a track on the track indi-
cator . In t}re RC,~F the term "track" is used in lace of P 
the tertn "course", so a course indicator is now a track 
ind icator, and so on . 

To Ket back to t}re ari~;inal subject let' :; take a look 
at whv thc strai~ht line between two TACANs is repre-
sented bv mis-matchin radials . . h 

~ T.~C:~'V site transmits 360 radials or tracks . Each 
radial emanates in a straight line andas the transmission 
is line of 5ight its usablc range dcpends on thc hei~ht 
of the receiver . The radials are calibrated to ma,~netic 
north at the transmitter site and extend in strai-ht lines K 
from the transmitter. '1'he bearing displaved in the air-
craft is therefore a radial or a strai_>ht~ line from the ( ~ ) 
TAC~1N site . 

An aircraft at some distance from the '1'AC,AN site 
could he in an area of a different ma,~netic variation yet 
reccives bearin information relatin to the TAC,'~N sitc . 
lf vou could receive the next station when overhead a 

I ~ ' .~~te ' w Ix ~ ~ih : r r di 1 11 TAC.~N sr , rt ould poss lc to fly t} at a a a 
the way . Normall~', you would chan~e to the station aheac} 
about hal f-wav alon~ ; the track settin > must of course , _ ~ , , 
bc changed as thc strai~ht linc betwccn two TACAN 
sites is represented by a different radial frorn each . 
ftecause the aircraft equipment ~hows a selected radial, 
a different track setting is required when chan~inK Irom 
onc station to anothcr if a strai ht line is to bc flown . K 

In closin>;, it i~ worth mentionink, becau~e the 
radials are dependent on the variation at the site ; if you 
arc trackin on a radial in an arca lravin si ificantly K l7 ~ . 
different variation from that at the T?1C~'1N site, the 
difference between headin); and track includes the drift 
anxle and the difference in ~~ariation . 

A Bloodied Nuisance 
Recently, a landlubbcr aboard a small fishing 

trawler off the En~lish coast was surprised (and 
perhaps horrified) at a fisherman's solution to the 
pesky gull problem . The day's catch was bein~ cut 
up and gutted, strewing the deck with a temptinK 
meal . A member of the crew turned yuickly from 
his work and after catchin~ a ~ull, covercd it with 
blood' and entrails . It flew off followcd by the 
others and ali~hted on the sea about 150 feet away 

to clean itself . After circlink their bloodied brother 
for a while, the i;ulls left and did not recurn that dav . 

The fisherman ex lained that his famil had F Y 
used this technique for generations . AF~parentlv, if 
a gull appears, moves or calls as though it is bcin~ 
threatened, the remainder scatter . Even stuffed 
gulls in odd posturcs havc thc same effect . 

Looks like we'll have to add onc more itcm to 
the "bird scarer's kit" : herrin~ blood and i;uts . 
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pilot had just taken off in a Ti3, whcn only a few 
~~conu~ aftcr switchinT off the TOE switch (TOE~. -k , 
takcoff and emerKencyl the enKinc flamed out. He dcad-
sticked the metal lidcr in after short ~h~ ~ kl ' , a s ar~ 1 L . 1'he 
cause of t}ris incident is shc>~ti~n in thc photo~raph - a 
hrokcn fuel pump shaft . 

:1n isolated o~currencc? It was, but t}ce point of 
this story isn't somethin~ about materiel failure, but the 
discussions this incident prompted . You should have a 
full understanding of the takeoff and emcrKcncy fuel 
pump isolation function of thc T33 . 

11''e're not knorkin~ anyone on this berause the 
confusion is understandable, he T T.3 Iucl svstem is 
rather complex, and tlie dcs~ription of tf~e TOE function 
in tlie AOfs is most bricf : 

An engine fuel pump isolating switch, commonly 
referred to as the Take-Off and Emergency (TOE) 
switch is marked NORMAL, TAKE-OFF and EMER-
GENCY . It is situated on the (eft side of each 
cockpit, see Figures 1-3 and 1-4 . The switch is 
provided to ensure that at least 60 0 of the engine 
thrust (equivalent to 88°o rpm) is avoilable should 
any failure occur in the fuel system, This switch 
should be in the NORMAL position at all times 
except in the case of fuel system failure, or during 
take-off. 

r~~~ 

." 

The fuel pump shaft sheared and the engine flamed out . 

From this description littlc emerges in the readcr's 
mind as to what actually happens w~hen the 'I'Ol": switch 
(or what rs more properly called the isolatin~,< <~al~rl, 
is enKa,r;ed . 

T}~e fucl flow rn a T33 i~ ,Kcwerned b~~ : 
~ the throttle valvc 
~ accclcration control unit (,'~CU1 
~ harometric ~ressure rontrol " "I (BNC 
~ i~olatin val~~e - ('I'Oh:) K 

~l~ 

Thc T33 fuel system is held in balance by a servo 
ressure svstem . In normal o eration this servo svstem P . P , 

maintains the fuel delivery from the two pumps in eyui-
librium with the dcmands made u on the ~ b ~ p n ` t~re throttle 
and thc re uirements of atmos heric rcssure chan es y P P g 
with altitude and speed . W'hat the TOE switch accom-
plishes is to isolate servo pre5sure control of the upper 
fuef pump. Except for low throttle settings, this places 
the up cr um to full stroke, ie, maximum out ut . P P P P 

W''ith the TOE switch on, and the fuel demand ol the 
engine great~r than the output of one pump at full stroke, 
the lower pump will deliver sufficient fuel to maintain 
thc total output reyuired by the en~;ine . Hear in mind 
that thc lower um is sub'ect to normal control bv the P P 1 , 
BPC and ACU . 

lf thc fuel demand is le~s than the output of the 
upper pump at full stroke the lower one is servocd to 
minimum stroke . T}~e uppcr pump delivers pressure and 
althouKh isolatcd can still respond (to a limitcd extcnt) 
to throttle movement . On selcctin the TOE stivitclr K 
prior to takeoff, the engine receives the full output of 
the upper pum p which delivers more fucl than the bS~ 
throttle position would delivcr with the servo system 
maintaining normal fucl flow, For this reason you get 
the surgc . 

~4'hy the altitude restriction, then? W'ith TOE se-
lected on, the harometric pressure control, through the 
servo system, still controls the remainin um , but the KP P 

uppcr fuel pump at full stroke exceeds the engine fuel 
requirements at high altitudes . 'fhus, the BPC effect 
is overriddcn . 

Let's Ko back to that T-bird which flamed out after 
takeoff . In actual fact, the lower fuel um driveshaft P P 
broke . Thc pi}ot had returned the TOE switch to normal 
and then esperienced the flameout. Selecting TOE 
sw~itch on the relight attempt would have iven him the K 
upper pump at maximum output - enough for a relight and 
full throttle res~onse to about 90 o at sca level, Had the E 
upper pump shaft brokcn, ie, the pump with the isolating 
valve, selectinK TOE switch would have laced the P 
lower um at full stroke . P P 

Of coursc, thrs rs an over-srmplrfred dcscrrptron 
of the fuel svstem in thc T-bird . W'e su_ ~e~t ~o c ~ Kk - } u r fcr 
to EO lOB-1SB-2 Part ~, In this bl' ~ ' , pu rcatron appears a 
detailcd description of tlre systcm, its components, and 
their function . 

Some of us are rather long-removed in time from our 
T-bird FTTI' and there are thosc w~ho have not been 
formally acquaintrd with thc nuts and bolts of this fine 
aircraft . Our knowledKe is understandably thin in spots. 

The TOE switch, wc find, is one of t}rose areas 
which in a bull session ~oon " ," , s separates the have5 
from the "havc-nots" in an understandinK of the `1'33 
fuel syslcm - researchin~ this article cast some li ht R 
in a dark corner, too! 

e 

A New 
Tropical Flying Suit 

Hot Weather Trials 
this Summer 

Industry has recently developed a fire-resistant, 
synthetic fabric (Nomex) which will provide the wearer 
with a greater dcgree of protection against burns than 
reviously . '.Vomex a variant of n 1on when us i P , ~ y , ed n 

layers provides a significant increase in rotection P 
over previous materials. Before, racin car drivers had g 
two choices of fire-resistant coveralls : treated cotton 
or fibreglass . Treated cotton was merely flame resistant 
but had almost no insulating ability . For exam le, at P 
a 2500°F (typical of a gaso[ine fire) in a trcated cottan 
coverall a man fecls pain in less than a second and his 
skin blisters after 2t' seconds. With a double la er of h Y 
Nomex it takes 7t seconds to feel ain and ?0 secon ~ /2 p d s 
to cause blisterin . Similarl fibre lass rnaterial g Y~ g 
while flame resistant has little insulatin value. g 

This advance in the state of the art coincides with 
the introduction (for user trials) of a new tropical fl in Y K 
coverall similar to the current lightweight flying coverall . 
About 100 of these lightwei ht, hi h air rmeable g K Pe 
flame resistant flying suits of jungle green will be test-
ed . They w-ill be assessed in comparison with the 
current lightweight flying garment. 

The suits will be tested on a tri-service basis at 
six hot-weather locations to include the African, Medi-
terranean, Caribbean and Canadian environments . 
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Gen from Two-Ten 

(~~ S, '\(.1`L F,-()1 ER The student, u~ith 
le~s than l U hr~urs on t~~pe, had just 
landed whereu on the instructor took P 
control to continue taxiing the air-
craft dnwn the runuav to llrc cut-a1f . 
.lfter initiatin the turn off the run-g 
way the instructor returned corarol 
of the aircraft to the student . "' Fc~r 
some reason unknown to mc~" statcs 

, the instructor, ''`the student decrded 
to discontinue the ri,ght turn and 
instead initiated a left turn" . 

:At this point there seems to 
have been sumc doubt in both pilots' 
minds as to who had control . In anv 
case wfiile trvin to correct , g thrs 
turn an over-application of brake 
gave us t}ris clas~ic: ~hoto Tra h . I ~, p 

l .ly, 1~'IRF: STRIE;E Uurint; an :1rmy 
exc~rcise in w~luch the pilot was on 
a low-level patrol and search, the 
aircraft struck a cable suspendec~ 
iCl fect above the ,~rc~und between 
two hills . T}~e poles suspen~in~; 
these wires ~a~ere not visible and tn 
com Icte the camoufla e the ~ werc p ~ y 
not marked on the map. The aircraft 
w~as flvable despite losin; a ~-loot 
scyction of the port wing lea~ing 

\ 

edgc . lioth the prupcllcr and engine 
cowl sustained dar.~at;e . Tf~e hazard 
derives from the proliferation of un-
marked power lincs bcint; strunt; 
ab~ut the country, a problcm w}uch 
is of concern to :;everal ~cwernment 
and non-,~Tovernment flying a,t;encies . 
1`~ hat emerk_~es also, from th is occ: ur-
rence was the lack of an aJe uate 9 
rcconnaissanre c~f tlrc arca tvhic}°~ 
should ha~c> prcccdcd the exercise, 

D_11;(1TA, 'I'U1~'I'~`G ,AGr'II :\ Thc 
(:osmo was heinK towcd from thc: 
hangar, Tlre tarlplane swun~, dama,~;-
irr,i,J a ncarby 1)ak . The ?~CC~ i/e of 
thc towin,~; crrti~ w~as movin,r; an sir-
cr~ft wi }c a t insufficient help ; t}-iis is 
w~lcere thc story ha~ that ol~ familiar 
rin . ()nlv two ~ eo lc were v i - t; , p p a a 1 
able, ancl dcspitc this obvious clefi-
ciency - a minimurn of five are 
required - lce procecded to rnuve 
the Cosmo with the help of only crnr 
ma n on foot . 

'1'his 'tiC0's rcsponse to hi~ 
man .~wer sliorta e was carrtmc pc g nd-
ahle - hut ille,r;al, ,cna an aircraft 
was unnecessarilti~ clama cd . . k 

. 

~Ir.:1 E;I~iG, F'I`<'F: PO1NT L,~1NDI~'G 
A tight patttrn following an ovcr-
shoot and "a great deal of traffir 
on tower" w7ere enou h to blot from g 
memorv the student's decision tc~ 
leave , the c:ar u r until final a ~-g 1 F 
proach . The commanding officer' :, 
remark that "the syuadron command-
er's recommendation that the policy 
of leavin~ thc undcrcarriage down in 
the circlut he strongly emphasized, 
should bc an adequate safeguard to 
prcvenr further incidents af this 
n aturc", 

Quite true . 

a 

HOW FLEXIBLE 
IS A 
"FLEXIBLE" HOSE? 

The request was routine enough : determine how~ a 
flexible oil feed line from an Eland En ine had failed . g 
The '~lateriel Laborator could handle this one handil ~ Y Y~ 
they've had practice - apparently too much prartice . 

:1 crack in the metal line heneatlr the outer wire 
braid was permitting a profuse loss of oil, The line 
failed from "cyc:lic overstress", or more simply, it had 
been bent too often . The line may have been damaged 
on installation makin it susce tiblc to vibration da-K P 
ma,Ke, or it could have vibrated severely near a mounting 
point. 

But to get back to the point of the story. The lab 
rcport reads in part ; 

It has 6een the experience of this loboratory 
that technicians working with flexible lines, 
both metal and teflon, treat them as though they 
were completely pliable. . . flexible hose lines 
are flexible only to a limited extent, and should 
never 6e made to exceed minimum bend radii as 
detailed in engineering orders . 

SABRh:, IIOT L,ANDIh(~ The student 
pilc~t w~as havinK difficult~~ with his 
circuit flying ; his tendcn<<~ was to 
come in too hi h and hot ,so ~a~hcn g 
his engine failed to respond on an 
ovcrshoot he floatecl, usrnx too much 
runwav to prevent runninX into the 
boondocks . 

Having already made one circuit 
and overshoot duc to a trickv w~ind, 
and perhaps slit;htl~- confused bv an 
impendingrunwa4~ change, the student 
a ~ roached the nrnwav a ain too FP . g 
}ugh and probably too hot on final, 
He touche~ approximatelr ?00(1 feet 

down the runwav and clccted to , 
overshoot, (makin~; it a touch-and-gol 
for another a > >roach and landin~ . 1E k 

~t this point, a malfunctioning 
fuel rontrol unit caused the en ine g 
to rumble ancl farl to accelerate . 
lfter several throttle movements 
failed to have anv effect the student 
ahorted the takeof f . Thc tires bc~an 
to smoke and the leEt tire blcw, 

Investigation later show~ed the 
runtivav tn 6ave a downwind compo-

~r ributin~ to the alrcadv ncnt ont ~, , 
harassed student's problems, An-
otht r tiabre writtrn-off from service . 
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(~o`rcnzent~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

Uear Sir : 
1 think vou'll find that most 

.~ir Div G~1 ~~ilots would dis >r 1 1 a,k ee 
with vour statement re ardin . K R 
"C~ nvis B~i ~ ams Thrc~ttle" on i < 

pa,~e 10 of the Feb issue. IIan in~ 
a ba~ of ublications on the throttfe . P 
rs cnerally re arded as bad form K i; 
but carrvin ~ ublications in the k P 
cock it in a cloth ba is standard P 
proccdure . Safetv E ui ment fur-. 9 P 
nishes the ba s . I~e have not g 
"becn able to lar el - resolve air-~y 
crew requirements of this sort" as 
stated . Our new flvin suits w~on't 
carrv the necessary itcms (pockets 
are ~too small and we all use the ) 
non-issue c:lc~th ublication ba¢ . P 

.!1n Air Uivision scrike ilot P 
carries the CFl(14 checklist, a let-
down book, ~ Fl,l}' maps, an F:nroutc 
Supplement, a b!.~° CP~1 folder, a 
flashliKht and a plasticized area 
map. These items arc ~ arried in 
the "little brc~s~~n ba~" . 

It's the same old stc~rv . RCAF 
flvrn~ clothing nevcr seems to meet 
requirements . 1`1avbe we could dye 
somc of those oran e flvin suits $ 
hlur,., 

F j I . D~' Tinscrn 
4?? ~ln ~ 1~'K 

"Dur "Some~~here O;~t°r the Rainhou~" 
(;17ar - .a pr b ~) ref er c . 

Uear Sir : 
In a recent i~;sue ('jan-Feb) 

there is a small articlc ca tionec~ P 
" ;~9urplry's Mudillc" accompanic~d by 

. two photo~raph5 showin,t, fuel selec-
tor plarard~ of ihe Expedrtor aircraft . 
The photos show~ corrcctlv installed 
~lacards versus incorrectly installeu F . 
placards . The article states in part, 
"The chap we're rcallv annoti~ed 
with is thc dcsi~;ner w~ho built this 
part so tfcat it could be assemhled 
in the wronk~ position in the first 
place" . 

1 w'ould like to c~raw~ to vour 
attention the fact that the cicsi .ner a; 
of the aircraft did not actuallv rreate 
"11ur hv's 1luddlc" in this instance P : 
since eacli placard wias ori~inall~~ 
im ~rinted ~a ith the words "ri -~ht 1- 

cnqinc" or "Ieft en~;~inc" . These 
ori~;inal placards w~ere marked in 
l'~ ,t,~allons, anci if memory° serves 
me correctlv, ~ ecial lacards were . P P 
desiRned and installed for Canadian 
use to read in lm erial ~~allnns . Some P 
Canadian la~ards did not have the P 
words "ri~;l~t cn~inc" or "lelt 
en ine" im rinted thereon . In a p 
situation such as this the desi~ ner 
is unablc to contro) modifications 
to the nri~,~inal desi~n . 

11~1 ~ev 

The oriyinal designer may u~cll 
ha,~c incorporatr d thr word "enginr~" 
on the ,1 mrrican model pia~ ard-s, 
hut a ruord x~ill not prcvc~nt a 1lurphti~ . 

) ou ~uilf note the mountiny serc~~c~s 
~ti~mmrtricallv locatc~d, permitting 
an inattenliz~c~ technician lo install 
the :~~rong placard . The designer 
could ha~~~e simply pn.ritioned the 
scre~ ;c~r ojj-centre at no cost to the 
manu{acturer bul o,f considcrablc 
.ra ;~iny, ~055'l~"lI)!, to the customrr . 

Dcar Sir: 
1'our Comment~ to the F:ditor 

column, ( f an - Feb), contained a 
query hy h1r John G );irkman, 
Edmonton, re~;ardin~ the use of 
"yaw~ cords" on some 'et aircraft . J 

1'nur explanation is correct ir~ 
that yaw cords do provide an econo-
mical and accurate indication nf 
vaw or slip and skid in an aircraft . 
flowever 1 believe o w' , y u rll find thc 
rcason for installation oE a vaw coru 
on the nosc of FSO F~?4 Iand Ti , .3 
aircraft was to provi~c the pilot with 
an indication of yaw during gunncry 
attacks . The vaw cord was visiblc 
when tii htino ,~ K ~ the tar~,et t}rroug .~ the 
gyro gunsi~ht makinR the necessary 
rudder corrections possible without 

, movement e_~f the e~cs to ~rosscheck 
cock ~it instruments . Qne uf the 1 
ori~inal `'hcads up" fl~~in~ displays . 

F!L V:'~ Christie 
TCIIQ, lVinnipcg 

The Kevnolds number u~c us-ed in the rrp~ly to ,S,f h 
F'ealze'} lettc~r zaas in error. It should haz~r~ read 107 
pou~er . Furt]rer, our re/erencc tu cisyec:t ratin _chould 
itar~e hec=n thickncs~ ratiu. 

One Bird -
Two Strikes 

:1 Trackcr sustained a bird-
strike in the en~;ine area which had 
apf~arc~nlfy raused na dama ~e . Fif-
teen flying hours later oil beKan 
leakin~ frorn the starF>vard ent,rine 
forcin~ ; the ~ilot to brin back the F 
craft minus onc powerpfant . Thc 
extr rnal oil line to the propcller 
CSi~ was broken, althou~h metal-
lur~icai test5 revealed no rracks or 
defects, no cvidenre of fati ue q , 
corrosion or pla5tic (low . Failure 
must have resultE:ci from the bird 
impac:t . 

Befarc returnin,t,~ the aircraft to 
service after a bircistrike a real 
goint; overis obviouslv a ~ood idea . 
'l'his mi~ht have been a bad ~ne in a 
sin~,=le-cn inc aircraft . 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

i, : 

I~ 

'J, 

:ROSSCHECKERED PITCOCK 
In nesting areas where chicks flit and fumble, aerodynum professorus is 
riqhtly cock-of-the-walk, with a heritage as colourful as his plumaqe. His 
charactenstics are drverse m the extreme; a pnme example rs the Kinghrrd 
sub-species with plumage emblazened with crests, and a casual demeanor as 
unruffled as hrs feathers . Selected for therr raprdity of movement among other 
talents, pitcocks can thrust, at near-Mach 1 spee3s, their feathered finqers 
toward a control or switch to intercept a fledgling's faux pas. On a rare occasion, 
a pitcock has been known (when provoked, of course) to emit his distinctive 
distress call ; 
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La lI 1 0 ~ ̀t9 

Paper 

Ear-Horn 
'Tell-Me-Your-Tale' 

Plow for 
Pushing 

Heart for 
Stories to Touch 

Martian Helmet for 
Disappearing Act 

Ears Tuned to 
Crash Alurm Frequency 

Collur Turned 
Backwards 

CF210s 

X-ray Glasses 
for Seeing 

into Things 

Tranquilizers 

Candid 
Camera 

Winged Boots for 
Getting There First 
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